Wayne Joseph Touchet
July 23, 1966 - July 6, 2020

New IberiaWayne Touchet, age 53, passed away on Friday, July 6th, 2020 in New Iberia, Louisiana.
Wayne was born on July 23rd, 1966 in New Iberia, and was a lifelong resident of South
Louisiana. He worked as a very talented auto mechanic. He loved working on cars and
fixing things. Wayne was proud of his Cajun heritage. He enjoyed french music, playing
the accordian as well as fishing and spending time with his family. He will be remembered
as a loving son, brother and father.
He is survived by his father, Dennis Joseph Touchet of New Iberia; his daughter, Jamie
Smith of New Iberia; his brothers, Ronald Touchet and Steven Touchet of New Iberia,
Rene Touchet of Erath; and his sister, Theresa Moneaux of Erath.
He was preceded in death by his mother, Betty Norris; and his sister, Anna Suire. Both a
blessed memory.
Online obituary and guestbook may be viewed at www.CypressFunerals.com
Cypress Funeral Home & Crematory, 206 West Lafayette St., Maurice, LA. 70555, 337740-3123, is in charge of arrangements.

Comments

“

Wayne was like a brother to me we did a lot of things together had a lot of fun going
to miss you brother. Love SOS

Richard Touchet - July 30, 2020 at 08:43 AM

“

RIP my brother tell mom,Anna ,Rene jr,and Cole I love them and though my journey
isn't over we will be together again in a blink of an eye

Rene Touchet - July 29, 2020 at 09:31 AM

“

Wayne was a very dear friend of a group of friends, Troy Sims, Kev Segura, Paulette,
Jeff, Victoria, and Silas, and myself June Lancon. We all had the privilege to spend
the 4th of July with him. He was loved by us all and he will always be missed and
remembered. FLY HIGH MY FRIEND!!

June Lancon - July 26, 2020 at 01:57 PM

“

I will always remember and mis Wayne cayse no matter what he was always there
for me e iui t j.g er a rude or kyst tovtalk you sre forever missed R.I.P.

Tammy Mayer - July 25, 2020 at 11:54 PM

“

I remember wayne fondly from Years ago. He was my 1st boyfriend, we would talk
on phone often with my dad yelling ar me ROMEO is on the phone.. Lol
Wayne had this old red station wagon, and i remember one time he came to ask my
dad if i could go ride with him al the time he is talking to my dad he is drinking a 40
oz and talking to my dad about this girl he thought he got pregnant. Needless to say
my dad never let me leave with him. Haha.
So he would come visit or my brother would bring me pick him up on railroad rd.
Years later, actualy months ago we reconnected as friends on fb.
He came visit me in my camper and showed me pics and talked so much about his
daughter.. He would talk with his eyes glowing.
He told me that she was the best part of his life. He would say.. She is beautiful..i
made that beautiful girl. He. Would laugh n cut up.. Being Wayne.. But there was no
doubt of his love and pride of his daughter.
My deepest condolences to the family.

Tina Miller - July 25, 2020 at 10:12 AM

